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Trainees'
busy time

Jackstay transfers can prove spec
tacular as JERVIS BAY thinks she
has been transformed Into a patrol
boat. Full story pages 6fT.

(Cover picture by ABPH Nick
Brett).
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Guinea received its second patrol boat.
HMPNGS DREGER. Ihc following October.

Two more patrol boats wilt be presenled to
Ihc Solomon Islands and Papua Ne ..... Guinea
later this year.

'The Pacific Patrol Boal is 31.5 metres long,
displaces 165 tonnes and has an operating range
or some 2.500 naUlical miles.

The boats already handcd over are now pat
rolling thier counlry's EEZs carrying OIIt
fisheries. CUSloms and quarantine sun·eillance
tasks. They are alSQ designed and equipped 10
conduct disaster relief. search and rescue and
medICal evacuation tasks.

vital 200 nautical miles Exclusive Economic
Zones (EEZs).

Announcing the hand-over. the Minister ror
Defence, Mr Kim Beazley. said he was panicu
larly pleased by the way Ihe boalS had been re
ceived and by Ihe way Ihey were being put into
service. -As more boats are brought into service
by regional countries. opponunities will be
laken by Ihe '{oyal Australian Navy to exerase
wilh the Pacific Palrol BoalS.-

1be first boat. HMPNGS TARANGAU......as
presented to Papua Ne ..... GUlOea in May lasl
y<M.

A second boal. RVS 11JKORO. was handed
o'·er to Vanuatu a monlh laler and Papua Ne.....

Firleen Army aircraft
and Ihree RAAF FI lis
performed a ny-past .....hile
lhe service personnel
paraded 10 the music: of lhe
lSI Military Dislrict Band
and the band of the 25lh
Battalion. 1be Royal
QueeMIand Rqiment.

1bc mardi staned at 9am
al Oueens Park and pro
ceeded to Bowen, Laurel
and RUlhven Streets .....heR:
Tomro"OOTJlba Mayor. Al
derman aive Berporer.
received the official salute.
1be parade lben moved
from Hernt$ 10 Hume
Street. ending at Oueens"",.

Senior Defence Foroe of
6lrrs at the oelebraliorls in
duded Naval OfflCCr Com·
manding, ()uecMIand. C0m-
mander Tony Townsend.

"

• A nrI0llrtd ptrJ(1fI"d
Clfrri~rJ ~mbl~ dow" IIII'
romp of HMAS UBUAN
_d 1It'.dfor tilt bt.d (".
n"tarsalfor E.xUdM I"i
lial Lil"di", .t Monltm
1s1."tI.

TIt~ APes "ad bu"
lroll!ift'rnd al Ma from
IIfttAS Tobrwk 10 s.."lJtr
I_djll, erofl.

Tilt' m"i" bt"dl/a"d;II,.
j"yoIY;II, "t'tuly S()(} ptr
so""d from "II Ihrt~ Mr
Y/ca, 11'4.1" t'o"dllclt'd tJI

Siloalll'alt'r B"y, "tar
Rack"ampw".

Westt'm Samoa has rem~ed a new Austra·

I
lian.designed and bllilt Pacific Palrol Roal from
the Chief ar Na"al Staff, VI«-Admiral Michael
Hndson. alan official hllnd-O'·t'r ct'remony near
Fumantle, WesleN Australia.

The $3 million MV NAFANUA was pre
sented to the ~relary10 Government, Western
Samoa, Mr Maiava Lulai. dunng a ceremony at
the Australian Shipbuilding Industries (ASI)
shipyards where up to 12 or lhe new palrol boals
are being bUilt under the largest Defence Co-op
eralion projea ever undertaken by Australia.

The MV NAFANUA brings 10 fOllr Ihe
number of Pacifie Patrol 800ts presenled 10
Pacific countries to a5SISt them 10 pohang theIr
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• Some of the personnel respotJSible for tile COIU/~Cfio" tmd sho",,11I8 of the display - ABSIG Frnlda, II CPOWTR Bob Brimson, PO Cllris utllmaid aM CPQPH De'" - outside the Ellamo,all Pub•

:Navy display!
Ihits the roadl
I The RAN's mobile Navll1 Heritage '88 DIsp18y is HMAS SYDNEY and SUCCESS el[~ling a RAS. ~

on (he I'OiId. 1llc.me of the display is 'Australia, thanks to sailors', _---=1

- The display, pan of the RAN's oonlrib\llion to AIISt- with artwork and narrative depicting all the famous sailors_I ra1ia's Bicentenary, look to tbe road on March 12 and for from Able Tasmlln through to modem day sailors. Video
the remainder of the year will make many and varied visits productions have been done by lTlJ.
throughout Ihe nation. 1bere Ire aI!iO 5evenll mannequins in period coslume in- =

=
1 CPOPH Steve Dent and ABSIG Russ French spent four eluding the heritage guard unirorm; a boy sailor and sur- !:

and a hair monlhs constructing the display. It consists of: I pn captain dca 1911 and a World War II nursing sisler's =!:
model of HMS ENDEAVOUR on the beach under repair; uniform._I HMS SUPPLY and SIRIUS in Sydney Cove on January 1be display is currently touring Victoria manned by a
26. 1788; HMAS AUSfRALIA 1 (1913); and Ihe current Vtetorian lecruiling team. =
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I .St!ction oflht! ,lQltol display eu~nlly louring Victoria. =
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1Patrol boat for Western Samoa

200+

1200+

1000+

........
Atlelldaoet

700+

cluded aboul 200 sailors.
2SO wldiers and 20 airmen
and suppan crew.

Meanwhile. aboul 1000
servicemen took 10 the
streets of Toowoomba fOf
"'h.at is helived 10 have
been a unique freedom of
the aly celebration.

1be activity was unique
because all Defence Foree
units in the area were exer
cising their freedom of
entry al the one time and
all three 'WeR: represented.

Involved in the celebra
lions were the 25th Battal
ion. 1be Roy;al Queensland
Rqiment (Army Reserve).
7th Stores Depot (RAAF).
7th Signals Regimenl
(Army with SO Naval
trainees) and units of the
Army Avialion Cenlre.

•

RAN SUBMARINE SQUADRON
21st BIRTHDAY NATIONAL REUNION

PROGRAM OF EVENTS
Friday September 23, 1988

National Submariners'
Aeunioo (men only)

Saturday September 24, 1988
Squadron Open Day (families)
21st Birthday Dinner/Dance

(all ranks)
Sunday Seplembet 25, 1988

Church Service

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND. RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN iSLAND PERSONNEL
al

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWelLERS

11l9A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (opp Ru Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2SS!I
OPOl- bm to Ipm. MONDAY to FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BYActOUNTS - CREOn CARDS WELCOME

1000·1100

1000-1500
1930-0100

Tillli
1800-2230

The Aus....lian Navy,
Army and Airfort"e have
rombirted for a small·
scale ladical insurgen()'
eJt:t'rrise invotvinc nearty
500 sen·itt personnel.

Exercise Inidal Landing
used the Navy's HMAS
TOBRUK and smaller
landing craft. SS Army Ar
moured Personnel Car
riers. 20 (Kher heavy ,·ehi
cles. and RAAF helicop
ters.

1be exercise began with
a rehean.al on MOt"elon b
land and then moved to
SboaI'A'ater Bay fOf the
main beactllanding.

Elements lhen relurued
to Moreton Island before
arriving back in Brisbane.

Persoonel involved in
Exercise Initial Landing in·

Initial Landing a

combined effort
,
•
•
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MIDN Fa.,

•prizes
to sea

Robyn
takes

N...y's lop ,..utlale from
Ibr Avstno'ian Def"eMe
FOI'CCe Academy Cs abottl 10
bee. sramutship tntiniftJ·

She IS Midshipman
Robyn Fahy who was
named the mOSl oUlstand
ing officer of the academy's
December graduate'S.

MIDN Fahy was
awarded both the Com
mandC'r-ln-ChlCfs medal
and the Ouef of the De·
fence Force Navy prne.

Degree
She also received a

Baellelor of Arts degree
WIth majors In economics
and management from the
university c;ollege

MIDN Fahy was born In
Sydney and entered year
1....0 of the Defence
Academy on January 19,
1986 wilh 01'iC year ad
vanced ~anding from lhe
All$Iralian National Uni·
versity.

She gail'iCd academy
commendations for
academics in December
1986 and was aaively in
volved in the corps of of
ficer cadets' band. corps
shop and netball.

MIDN Fahy is complel
i...&.1 ju...ior naval command
course at HMAS CRES
WELL before beginning
her seamanship training on
April II.

Then attend one
of our4~day

residential workshops
"Starting and Managing a Small

Business"
and answer that question

"is small business for me"

WORKSHOP OATES
1 - 5 February, 11 -15 April,
11 -15 July, 10 -14 OCtober,

21 - 25 November
See your resettlement officer Of
call our workshop co-ordinator

Shirley Archerfor further details.
The Financial Management Research

Centre, at the University of New
England, Armidale, NSW 2351

Phone: (067)72 5199

,

His rontribulioo to recruiling. CDRE Gul
liver said, was an inspiration 10 doctors in lhe
medical panel.

CAPT Ferguson. 10, was for 14 years fed
eral presidenl of the Naval Association a ...d
plam; 10 OOfttinue his long associalion ...ith
lhe RAN.

He remailU dislrict Naval medlC1l1 offICer
Vicloria, and goes 10 HMAS LONSDALE
every day.
CAPT Ferguson is pictured (above, left)

with CORE Gulliver.
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i* SAMANTHA Berry, 19, was spotted al Sydney's faniousl
~Bondi ~ach, soaking up Ihe fading rays of sunshine. Picture:!
i Ne'l1 Whilmarsh. i
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Arter 41 lun on the Defenct .'oree med
inl panel in Melbourne Ind pllS5ing In t'!ili·
Rlaled 120.000 men and women rfl'l'1lits as
m~ly fil 10 serve in the AD.', Reserves
Sa'l:ecMI C.ptaill SttW1lI1 FtrtUS(HI tlas
rt'llrnl.

Surgeon pays off

TIle (lClCaSion was m:uked by a ceremony
at the Melbourne Re<cruiling Centre "'ben
the DireClor General of Recruiting, Commo
dore Kel Gulliver, presented him with a
combined services plaque.

.---1..-----

K03302; 1. Roelle. P56171;
J. M. $each. P65910; J. J.
Schubel. R94344; P. J.
Smith, R59944; R. A.
Wass, R59'J6J; R. A. War
ren, P94344: M. G. Wilkin,
R69971; A. A. Wilson.
R59973; I. V. Kogins.
5108009.

Vielaam medafs: R. R.
Arndt, R42470; A. J. Chal
lis. 59024; W. C. Doyk.
R53170; R. H. Homer,
R3S864: M. R. Hawes
(LCDR); D. H. Laurie,
R59596: J. C. Lord,
R62666; G. McGilvery.
R104909; T. N. Malby.
R62884; R. J. Smil,
R42428; R. L Steer,
R66029; M. Thorpe.
R4167'9; J. O. lbomson,
R93019; J. w. Thompson.
R4n36; K. M. Travi:ss.
R59080; J. C. Turner.
R66142; M. F. Trelorr,
RIOS468.

Fleel Commander, Rear Admiral Peler SiMI.iT. has just completed successrul
talb in SinK_pore and MaJ.)-sia P.vinl the ¥l"Y ror more "up top" deplolmenlli.

MOM SU'lCIa,r's discus- partners In the reglon.
SIOns followed earlier VISIIS 1llis proposal rett,'ed
by the Defence Minister, the suppon of both govern-
Mr Beazley, and Chief of menlS.
the Defence Force. Gen- "The deployments, once
eral Peler Gralion. established will subsean-

Objective of RAOM lially incr~ase our ...aval
Sinclalr's visilS was 10 diS- c;onlribullOn to lhe area by
cuss details of lhe proposed providing ... hat ....111 be in d-
l"QlallOf1al deployment fen !he continuou:s pre-
pla.... This will see a perma- sel'lCe of a maJOr combatant
noent presence of al leaSI of lhe Royal Auslrahan
one major RAN combalanl Navy in $Gulh.easl Asian
in $GUlh-east Asian Walel'li watcl'li.
from Ihe end of this year. ,. MIt is expened these ro-

Bolh the frequency and talional paltems of deploy-
length of visitS will be in· ment to our Five PO'/l'er

RADM Sitfclair
creased. Defence Arr.angcmcnt

RADM Sinclall JOIned Commenllng on the vWl, partneR wtll be fully estab-
Ihedest~resrortHMAS MI Beazley, said In Can- lis,hed neXI year.
DERWENT In Lumul. berra: ~This visil follo...-s "The deplo)'mnentS will
Malaysia to begin his dis- disucssions I had last year benefit us all by Ihe series
cussions on mainlenance with the Governmcnts of of exercises and training
facililies and developmenl Malaysia and Singapore in which wilt occur, and will
of personal oontactS. which I offered thaI Aust· oonfirm Australia's con-

He lhen sailed wilh the ralia would cstablish a pal- tinuing commilmcnl to <:0-

5hip 10 Singapore for more tern of rOlalional deploy- operation with nations in
laUts undC'r the Five p()1O,'er ments to our Five PO\Oo'er the region 10 maintain sec-
Defence Arr.angemenl. Defence Arr.angcments urity in south-easl Asia.~

Deployment

time up top

to increase

Medals wait
these people

Na"}' Office is cllrrently holding a number of 101'1& ser
lice and CllJIIpaign medals al'l'1lrded 10 ex-&nice members.

Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of lhe ex
members lisled below are
requCSled 10 adVise them 10
conlact: Director of Naval
Personnel ServICeS, 0-3-16
Russell Offices. Canberra.
ACf2600.

Correspondence should
be marked. atlention: Slaff
OfflCCr (Medals). The t~le

phone number is (062)
65 3321.

Def~1ttt FGrt'e seoi«
medII: R. J. Carpenler,
R52742; R. A. Carville
(LCDR). 0.1522; M. L.
Davis, R62185; P. R.
Eastwood. R62993; M. R.
Grimshaw. P66651; K. W.
Hanley, R62510; S. W.
Hosking. R63409; R. I.
JohM. R626S9; G. S. King
(CMDR). 0.1659; M. A.
Lynch. 9980; R. J. S.
Lewin, R93879; M. Mar·
sham, R49742; P. R. Mor
ley, R94076; 1. W. Oakes.

i

A SIGHT If} b«ome ".on/amilia, •.• €Omi", a/~pitk i/l Sltf,apotT. SMl\'QG DerdSi.
(/e/r), ABSIG Pal" Pdaar. ABSE H.Mn lAaltfatl atul ABQMG Sn" ~/bid ...rk 'f}

britt, DERWENT .//Jllpith.

I
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~ Fep 88-1 and Exen:ise Flying Hsh L d th Promonlaryandilwaslhelaskgroup'sjob ~
~ 88-1 proved yet again that FFGs are ea s e way (0 stop her. ::
=_ tough, and ADELAIDE the toughest. • After an unrewarding night of searching E

beneath the waters of Bass Strait with all:: After an annual inspection conducted by ::
E the Deputy Aeel Commander, Commo- assets at disposal, ADELAIDE was re- =_-

warded with an unalerted contract on her

• do" R, G, ToYI::,;"hO'W"d'd'~O~"': tel0 bber s bs m,",m ""0 00"". •.§~~~~~~r ~as ~i:J;~o~~~: ~~ :~p 0 . U After an initial urgent atlack wilh Cobra §
E88-1. (Mk 46 torpedo) LPAR'DREAhcl1~_~A, in !
§ Sailing with sllips of TG 631.0 the first company with ADE A , ~ 10 as- ::
§ obstacle overcome was the minefield Most casex's before the ORE were se- team supervised by Sub-Lieutenant An- sist in localisation and prosecution. §:
§: transit outside Sydney heads. verely hampered by poor weather condi- drew Dunlop and POCO 'Dan' Darcey. Confidence soon increased as to the §:
:: This of course was just a prelude to a tions but during the ORE a number of Numerous hull and cable searches were likelihood of the contact being the cow- ::
§: number of exercises and evolutions under- facets of ASW were exercised by POUC conducted, and good wilt was felt by alt in ardly black with other units including, a §:
:: taken during the period. Benhams'team. the team when it was announced that RAAF Orion PC3 aircraft and HMAS ::
§: Two AA IfAA3 exercises were carried ADELAIDE resident aircraft control- ABQMG Brad Stafford had been accepted SUCCESS's Sea King, rushing to assist. §:
§: out on February 6 as well as a hulkex the lers Lieutenant Steve Waring, LSRPAC into his long-awaited clearance diving With the able assistance of HMA Ships §:
:: following day in which the ao:uracy of the Beau Moylan and LSRPAC 'Christmas' course. TORRENS, HOBART and PARRA-::
:: GOP crew was tested out. Carroll remained closed up throughout the Following the opawkex ADELAIDE MAlTA, ADELAIDE was able to hold ::
~ ABQMG 'Nugget' Hillier, ABQMG majority of the exercises supervised by conducted a highly successful encounter the submarine dow~ for more than 6 hour? ~
§ 'Glen' Pcck and newly promoted ABQMG CPORP White and PORP Fisher. exercise on USS HORNE, a Belknap class ~nd c1.obber her WIth numerous ",:eapons §
:: 'Mae' McKenzie proved their worth soor- The ship's relatively new principle war- guided missile cruiser, and USS CIMMA- lIlcludlllg torpedoes from all umts and ::
• fare officer onboard from New Zealand RON, a replenishment oiler. " _:: ing many hits on the hulk with the .50 cat. ara.::
- Lieutenant Tonny Parr quietly grew accust- h b'-
§ A small arms shoot run by POQMG omed to the operations room spirit. Surrender Late that e.vening t e ?ran~e SUb man.ne ::
:: Gropp and the buffer CPOQMG Baker The next task at hand after the FCP was Highlight of the month of the operations surfaced, while nag crylllg er attenes §:
§ saw the rest of the ship's company get their a brief exercise Tasman Ruler followed by side was Exercise Flying Fish 88-1, in par- exhausted. The surrender was _humanely §:
:: chance at improving their marksmenship a more in depth exercise Flying Fish 88-1. ticular the ASW operations which took accepted by CORE Taylor and ONSLOW ::
§ skills. This exercise, was once again a multi- place in Bass Strait. headed off west in the fading light to re- §
§ During the multithreat ORE spanning threat simulation. An Orangeland submarine, HMAS ~harge and lick her wounds. . §
§ two days the ship's operations room team An operation awkward exercise held in ONSLOW had been savagely mauling de- Throughout the FCP week a~d FlYIll.g §
§ endured t!le·most demanding time of the Jervis Bay for two days kept everyone on- fenceless me,:hant shipping transini~g the Fish ADELAIDE's AS350 Sqlmrel heh- §:
:: FCP in Defence watches. board busy especially the ship's diving traffic separatIOn scheme south of Wllson's copter managed many tasks., ::
ftIH.lIIH._IIII11IIl1_•••III••_IIII1I11••IIII11'.III1111111111mI1ll1llIllllll.RlIIlIlllltllltlllllllllllltIKHtlllllltII.mlllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll••mllllllmllllllllnllltllllllltIllUum..mllllltmllmlli'.

Tallies
add up

A retired Royal Navy
chief radio supervisior has
turned to Australia to help
his collection of cap tally
bands approach the 2000
mark.

Reg Harris, of West Mid·
lands, England, has been
collecting tallies since 1953.

In his 35 years he has col
lected tallies from 36 coun
tries and has more than
1700 bands.

To complete his talty col·
Icction, Reg is seeking
RAN tallies. especially
those of WWII units.

All current and former
RAN. RANR pel"SQnnel
are invited to correspond
with Reg about his tally col
lection.

He is also interested in
Naval Reserve Cadet tally
bands.

Reg is inlerested ill dona
tions to his colleclion or
straight swaps.

His address is: CPO R.
Harris (sec) RNR, 1"5
Coventry sec, d- HMS
MERCIA, Royal Navy
Comcen, 75 Smith St,
Coventry, CV6 5EJ. West
Midlands, England.

Kline Biologie-.tls as its
labor.ttories at RixenSOlrt in
Belgium, the vaccine called
Engerix B has been hailed
by the world's medical and
health authorities as a
major breakthrough in the
battle ag~inst hepatits B.

Hepatitis B vaccines are
given in a course of three
doscs and a booster vacci
nation should be received
every kur to five years.

·'This type of vaceine is ~

major advance removing
the unfounded fear among
many plasma derived vac
cines while also being po
tentially considerably less
expensive," he said.

·,It is terrific in that the
vaccine could develop in
time to be well within Ihe
community's resources to
fight the disease,"

Developed by Smith

CPO Gri1tUha~.:...c

Chief
tops

essay

hepatitis B was a disease
which imposed enormous
costs on the community in
gencr~l and possible elimi
nation would represent a
major benefit 10 alt.

He said hepatitis 13 was a
virus infection which af
fected the young. but with
no clinical symptom. As
such, children could grow
up as chronic carriers and
ultimately develop liver
cancer as a re~ull.

Display shows
.. defence plan
sti II" on target

the new technology, based
on genetic engineering
using yeast, offered the
hope of a vaccine which
would be available to all
under the national health
scheme.

Professor Boughton was
the guest speaker at the
seminar and spoke of the
current treatment and pre
vention of hepatitis B.

He told the medical offic
en; and their !luests thatCLEM HQughton

A trioWn'ice displlly of Auslralil's Illest "'elponry out·
side Plrliamenl House in Cllnbern. last ",eek mlriled tbe
rust Inniversllry of lhe Govemmellfs Defence while
piper,

Defence Minister, Mr Ifeazley. said the display highligh.
led some of the achievements under the white paper plan.

Mr Beuley used the opportunity to reinforce the view
that the government is on target with its Defence program.

-A little over 12 months ago, I released a white paper
which has laid the course for developing a self·reliant de
fence posture for Australia," Mr Beazley S.Jid.

~Since then we have made important progress on all
fronts in building the Defence forces we need to make our
self-reliant defence posture for Australia." Mr Beazley
said.

Already we have a longer-range. harder hitting defence
force equipped with new aircraft, trucks, helicopters, small
arms, artillery. and uniforms.

"A highlight of the anniverSOlry display was the first pub
lic appe~rance of the new Blackhawk helicopters. ft

Mr Beazley said the Blackhawk was without question
BrisbllDe Port Div.isio~ the best combat helicopter in the world. Australia is buying
R~OM Petty 0t6cer 39.
R, Grimshaw bu become "The Blackhawks are giving the Anny the mobility they
lite Btsl Royal AllStraIlIlI need to deploy and fight aCross Australia's north or
Navy Reservbl to win the beyond, ~ Mr l3ea:l.:ley added.
SlIilur secrioll of the PelCf'
MilcheU essay competition. ·'In my speech to Parliament I will be stressing that the

The .annulIl compelitioD white paper strategy is on track and proceedin~welt.
is Pllt of the Ptler MildltU MWe have undertaken the largest Defence investment
trusl.tet Up by tbe est.aleof program in Australia's peacetime history, but we have

A successful launching was carried Water lar>nf"d over the starboard the p1"Om.ine'nt gntrler in been careful to make sure we can afford it.,....- 1921, "'bkh ffCOIIIlses
out and within minutes the paddlers gunnel. then over the port gunnel and IIthievement ia the DlIvy ·'With careful management we have maintained the vital
had co-ordinated themselves and within seconds the twenty paddlers Illd Inny_ programs outlined in the white paper despite the up-pre-
were actually making headway to- and drummer felt their boat sinking llIe topk of lhe 1987 cedented discipline on public spending by the Hawke gov-
wards the startline. beneath them as the water nowed in tsSIy competilion WIS the emmenl. '

When the start gun fired, five dra- from all directions. Unlike the Army, t&Se of lhe reserves ill both "We have laid foundations for even more important ad-
gon boats charged towards the finish Navy drowned with dignity behind a pecro1lD~ri.:~aw said his ditions to the ADF in the years to come.
line, however within 10 metres one headland. , .

essay of 7000 worth took ~In the past year we have signed contracts or SIX new
dragon boat had capsized to be closely The abandon ship order was given monlhs or dillkult re- submarines, and work has begun. Within a few weeks we
followed by another. and the boat was swum ashore and ._-,- . .

The PENGUIN bo~t was still pow· carried to the finish line along the =:n;~ hislorlntl mllierial wilt call tenders for eight new frigates, to be built III

ering through the water in close com- beach to come a conceded third place, avllilable on the RANK is partnership with New Zealand.
pany with the other two dragon boats thus demonstrating the nexibility of spine IlDd. incorpol'llted in ~We have ~Iso allocated significant money aii(! eftort to
when avoidance action required a PENGUIN's both on water, in water the hislomlll .'oro (MI the improving conditions for Defence people. Pay and allow-
sudden right turn which proved to be and ashore. A good day was had by RAN in &eael'lll," CPO ances, housing, family support and education are all being

GrimsIIllw said, . dthe team's undoing. all. Improve.

- .;....-:--:---=--:--::--:-----:--:-:-----:-----:------,

Hepatitis breakthrough welcome
News oflhe development

of II new vatcine IIglinsllhe
killer disease, hepatitis B
...hich halves the cosl of
turrenl lreatment has been
wekomed by Naval medi.
cal officers al HMAS PEN
GUIN.

Speaking at a Naval med
ical officers' seminar at the
base, Associate Professor,
Clem Boughton. head of
Infectious Disease Unit,
Prince Henry Hospital. SOlid

SIGN of a good time had by all ... the PENGUIN tt!am carries Ihe bom home.

PENGUIN's dragon
drowns with dignity

HMAS PENGUIN's !'fieol fOllly
into dlllgon bolll Illcing I"lln oul of
Slellm.

On March 20. 21 people from PEN
GUIN (including sever,1I ring-ins)
boarded their dragon boat and took to
the harbour to participate in a Bal
moral bicentennial dragon boal race.

After having wilnessed the Army
dragon boat team publically capsi:l.:e
their boat twice (to be rescued by a
HMA5 PENGUIN workboat), the
Navy team had every intention of re
maining dry. This however did not
prove as easy as it seemed.

r-
.TRANSFERRED
To or from canbeml.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207
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Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 006 33 3156, DNATS (6) 32 5066,

(03) 697 5066 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Q. What is the schedule fee?
A. The Government approved fee

for medical services.

I.,
I

Allan to
settle

on own
advice

The seminar was at the
University of Sydney, com
prising a wide range of lec
tures for the 240 members
attending, who ranged in
rank from able seaman to
commodore.

LeOR Burrows.

Resettlement Officer.
Lieutenant Commander
Allan Burrows, will leave
the Navy on April, 29 for
retirement in early July
after a career of more than
22 years.

And as latc as last week
he was chairing one of his
popular resenlement semi
nars,

During that time some
2300 members of the De
fence forces have taken ad
vantage of the opportunity
to attend seminars before
leaving the services.

LCDR Burrows assures
readers he will follow the
advice he has handed out to
so many others during a
total of 14 years involve
ment wilh {he resettlement
field.

Rear Admiral Guy Grif
fiths made the opening ad
dress.

But for LCDR Burrows
it was a closing seminar, his
last as command resettle
ment officer.

In his role as chairman
and co-ordinator of Ihe reg
ional resettlement commit
tee during the past (almost)
four years. he has or
ganised and hosted 14 of
these successful seminars.

The man who has helped
thousands or people reset
tle from se....ice life is aboul
10 lake SQme of his 0"-0 ad·
l-ice.

Crash party
A 'crash party' has been held at IIMAS PENGUIN for

those involved in the rfl:ovelJ' or Polair IV ..-hich crashed
just ofT BlIlmoral Beach in January.

The party was organised by PENGUIN's support craft
officer. CPO Christensen and hosted by the boats party
and Clearance Diving Team 2.

The NSW police airwing. water police, No. six division
of North Sydney Police and personnel involved in the res

~ cue and recovery of Polair IV attended.
Guests of honour were the OIC of the NSW police air

wing, Chief Inspector B. J. Binns, Polair lV's crew. Senior
Constable S. Southey, Constable 1st Class A. Keane and
Constable P. Leslie (pilot).

This was the first opportunity for Ihe Polair crew to be
given eyewitness accounlS of the fateful day while looking
across at the crash scene.

CPO Christensen, on behalf of PENGUIN's CO. Com
mander Roger Cawthorn, presented a section of Polair IV
to Chief Inspector Binns and the crew.

RINGS
Please RUSH ME a free illustrated

brochure. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode.

:!lIIl11ll11l11l11ll1l11l11llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIlI11llllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll1I111111I:- -- -- -- -

i Lightning bolts fail to strike ... i
! Pi,"'u, A.PH Po.' Ko'oj,k'. !
- -- -- -= -. =- -I - . i
- -· -· -- -- -- -- -- .- .- .
~ §- -· -
I I- .i HMAS MORESBY, commanded by Commander I
:: rt Bob Willis, has completed her first survey after a ::
= ,."......... sucrcss(ul six month refit. =I The refit, at Australian the South Pepper and I
:: • \ _ 0 Shipbuilding Industries North Herald oil fields. ::

===._ ,.. near Fremantlc. was com· !==_pleted on time allowing a A three-day VISIl to
_ , ~ short bUI effective SA1'$ Broome, the pearling lown _
§ 0 ~ and workup in December of the norlh west, was wel- !
§_ ~ ... " and January. corned by the ship's com- =_-
_ ~ pany. _

!.- ..... A families' day was held !_-= () onboard laiC in January While in Broome, Aust- =
:: which proved a great suc- ralian customs with assist- !
i cess. ance from thc RAN, ;:= • RAAF and Coastwatch =
i==- Then the 'white ghost of were busy with the search i==·

the west coast' headcd and apprehension of In-
= northwards. for the survey donesian fishing boats =
i grounds in the Mary Anne which were poaching the i
E.A. passage area. valuable trochus shell in the i
!'" King Sound area. ::
_ The extensive area, cov- -

.~ j ering 4,850 sq km from A IOtal of six illegal boats _~
_ Barrow Island in the north were in Broome harbour _
i to Onslow in the south, is during our visit. i
!;_ one of Australia'S richcst !
::,- assets with extensive de- Frustrated ::
~ posits of oil and natural Back on the survey ~
:: gas. grounds. operations con- ::
! tinued with the ship's ~
! The survey being con- sounding drom being frus- ;:
! ductcd is of long-tenn na- trated by numerous lightn- ::
_ tional importance. ensuring -:: ing strikes to her sh~re ::
:: the safety of oil tankers ARGO equipment. ::
= CMDR Willis insp~crs Di~isioru tJf s~a. transmiuing 10 and from =- -- -! .. A boat camp was landed ::
=I; ) V' to Onslow allowing greater ::
:: access to shallow water for MORE$IlY's hdo winches::
§ the ship's {hrce survey USR Hu.rford to rh~ un- !
:: motor boats (SMBs). monnM rid~goug~ar Mary 5
;: Ann~ Is/and. !

I sU~~:;d ;:7tel:::~~~~~ as;o~:\~ g~~~ww:~dfl~:~ i
_ van park in temperatures _
_._ . k Karratha the following day. =.

up to 5<fC and flies as thlc
~ as the red dust which liber- The final two weeks of §
§ ally coats the town. the survey continued as!
:: usual with the recovery of ::
_ The hectic routine on- 0 -§ I.he 5MB.s and ARG. sta-.=

board was occasionally bro-:: ,-_ !lons pnor 10 returnmg to ::
§ ken by the odd bar....,cueon HMAS STIRLING. on::
:: {he ship's waist or during a March 25 for a well-earned ::
! relaxing evening at anchor. two week AMP prior to!

§ "nother pori VtSll. this once again heading for!
§ time 10 Dampier, occurred Mary Anne Passage. §
:: in early March. i:: The second survey will i
:: continue until early June::
§ The shopping facilities at when MORESBY will be!

Karratha and the friend li- -
~ ness of the locals was weI. fiued with HYDLAPS. §
:: corned en{husaistically. The computer operated::
§ hydrographic data logging!
i NOCWA, Commodore and plotting system will::
§ R. M. Baird, visited greatly assist the hydrog-!
:: MORESBY on sailing from raphers, who currently::
! Dampier, remaining over- carry out {his work by!
§ -t, night. hand. != :!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111I111111111111111111111:;

~ ~- .
~ ~:: ~.~. -..."
~ M~mb~rs of the seamon d~partm~nl p"pare 10 loy a danbuQY· ~
lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111lllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II11llllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1l1lluli
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Jean Langley & Assoc.
Real Estate Agents

2 Church Street, Ryde 2112.
Bus: 1021 807 1155
A.H. 1021 605 5062

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Advertisers and/or advertising agencies upon and by
lodging material with the Publisher for publication or
authorising or approving of the publication of any
material INDEl'tfNlFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability claims or proceedings
whatsoever arising from the publication and without
limiting the generality of the fOfe$oing to indemnify
each of them in relation to defamation, slander of title,
breach of copyright, infringement of tradel'1\afks or
names of publication titles, unfair competition or trade
practices, royalties or violation of riKhts of privacy AND
WARAANTthat the material complies with all relevant
laws and regulations and that its publication will nol
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Pub~her its ~~ts or agents an? in~ that
nothin~ therem IS capable of being nusleading or
decepbve or otherwise in breach of Part V of the Trade
Practices Act 1974. .

EASTER SPECIAL
LAND SALE

MOLLYMOOK·ULLADULLA
Fully serviced building blocks with

underground power.
In tranquil setling, 5 mins. to Ulladulla

Shopping Centre, beach, 2 golf courses,
harbour, clubs. Quick access from Nowra

From $19,000
Contact Dawn Bailey

'PAVING-OFF?'
Wei" keep up with the news and follow your
shfpmatH through the columns of "Navy
News",

A IUbKriptlon I. onty $20 a year to cover
postage - and a "subs" form appeara In
every edl~~of YOUR newspaper,

-

Army seven, Navy seven,
Airforee four, with Army
winning on a coutbaek with
two wins and a third. Navy
was second with two sec
onds and a first and Air
force third with two thirds
and a second.

The series was free from
protests with each service
gaining valuable sailing ex
perience in lighl airs and
fast moving tides.

Well done to Army for
winning and well done to
the Navy crew who. because
of other commitments, had
to sail shorthanded.

·l1le crew consisted of
CPOSY Ian Sturtevant
(skipper), LMSTH Shane
Wright (male), CPOUW
Bob Offer and CPOPTllan
Rushton (crew).

- ~.~

the ACf under 2-litre hillclimb champion
driving a Lola Formula Ford.

The new sports car puts out 220 bhp which
is twice the output of Clark's Fomula Ford
and so the combination of car and driver
should be very successful.

Dr. Clark is so confident of success that he
has agreed to a sponsorship proposal which is
based on results, thus guaranteeing some
fiery driving.

He had his first "drive" of the race car in
the Canberra Festival Parade recently, al·
though this was at a somewhat reduced pace,
towed behind a support vehicle.

The race car sported the number "15". in
recognition of Canberra's 75th birthday. Dr.
Clark will retain that number throughout the
1988 racing season.

-

• Th~ Victorian inur·S~rvice sailing t~am, L·R: CPOPTJ Ian Rushton,
CPOUW Bob Off~r> CPOSY J. Sturt~vant> LSMTH S. Wright.

r
time for Navy and Airforce
to redeem themselves 
which they did.

Navy won the start then
the wind dropped with all
boats drifting towards Bass
Strait at the same rate as
the tide.

At the Fairway Buoy
Army again had the break
but misjudged the tide and
sailed past the mark and
Navy slipped through to
take the lead.

The course was shorten
ed because of lack of wind.
the finishing line being the
Pilot Buoy at Flinders.

Navy held the lead to
cross the line first with Air·
force second and Army
third on the spinnaker run
to the mark.

Scores for the seoes..,

Navy bas been beaten
on a countback by Anny
in the Victorian Sel'Viee
sailing.

The sailing was con
ducted on Western Port
Bay utilising the three
Sill's from HMAS CER
BERUS.

Conditions for the first of
three races (two triangle
courses and one long race
to the Fairway Buoy and
return) was a light breeze
and an cbb tide.

The start was narrowly
won by Army sailing Char
lotte of Cerberus, but the
lead changed several times
through the race with each
service having the advan
tage.

After a close tussle on
the final leg and being car~

ried backward by the tide
Army crossed the line just
ahead of Navy (Friendship
of Leeuwin) with Airforce
(Scarborough of Cerberus)
third.

The second race had con
ditions of la-IS knots again
with an ebb tide.

This time Navy won the
start from Army then Air
force.

Halfway through the race
it turned into a drifter and
Arm)' managed to drift
through for another win
with Navy second and Air
force third.

Race three and it was

•

CanberTll computer company Compuserve
has announced sponsorship of RAN .scientist
and motor ruin!,: driver Dr. Peler Clark.

Dr. Clark will be campaigning a Tridem
Sports 3000 in the Australian Sports Car
Championship later in the year and will con·
test local Canberra events at the Fairbairn
HillcJimb circuit.

Firsl outing for his car will be on April 17
at the hillelimb circuit, followed by the
Bicentennial Australian HiHelimb Champ
ionship in May.

Dr. Clark has also retaincd the support of
AGIP mOlor oils for 1988.

The Tridem Sports 3000 held the lap rc
cord at the local circuit last year and Dr.
Clark holds several records as well as being

• Navy sci~ntistDr P~ttr Clark participate in th~ Canberraftstival.

!!lIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIIIIIIIIlIIlImmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllll''::

; From April 22 10 May!
; 6, the Australi.an AnnyE
; Rifle Association;
; (AARA) will conduct!
5 the 1988 Australian;
E • Anny Skill.At.Anns;- , -: Meeting (AASAM 88). ;
E This evcnt. i~ thc;
i AARA's contnbullon to:
: Australia's Bicentenary. :
51 With more than lOOO!
i competitors from the three;
5' Services expected to at-:
:: tend, in addition to seven!
! visiting international;
I teams. AASAM 88 will be:
: the biggest single military;
:: shooting competition in::
51 Australia's history. 51
; The competitors are ex-;
:: peeted to represent more i
; than 80 units from the three!

E • Navy shooter CPOP/I Nobby /lall, suond from front, competes in AASAM 87. Service~.. ;
t'llllIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII0111111111111111111111111111111111111111111....11111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIllllJt The lntematlonal teams j

Sa-I0 rs p -. p ped §~il ";,'::'~."d;~~f'~;;~::.• mEi~:'. ~~G ""~ru,;:~I
O n a coU ntback 1~;;:~a~t2;i:~r~::1

: in-Chiefs Trophy. :
5' A wide range of matches;

'"',;_;;:"---..,,..-----~--------.Ewill be contested, including!
::target rille. pistol, SMG,:
; MG, sniper. and service;
: rille. :
51 Matches are open to all;
; ranks of the Australian De-!
: fence Force and Police:- -: Forces. i
i Entry forms and further:
I details may be obtained;
I from: Bicentennial §
; AASAM 88. Aust Army;
;: Rille Assn. C/- Registry:
i HQ 2MD, Victoria Bar-;

j racks. Paddington N.S.W.::
2021. ;

Signal address: AARA::
Randwiek. 51

Telephone: (02) 349CM56. :
illlllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

DRIVER PRIMED FOR '88

2'1 StoriK
28 CoW1lf:I
2i Notebed
30=_"""otand31 ~Sturdy

and rouch
3J ....,
35 Streak
left. by
111h1nl

" Cha

31 Black and
blue

32 Borders
34 COW'lSeI

15 S1ngIc
entity

:lO BUIl

D"'"
" WI'"'"" 0"""""
24 Neckwear

" O~
20 Wrathful

23 Oone to

"""27 Worships
30 Measuring
instrument

bound 10 enjoy the rouple
of da)'S in the snow.

Last ,-ear only seveR girls
nominated for the trillls,
gi" were sel«ted.

So don', be shy or under
eslimlile yourself. Your
nomination will be very
welcome and will help raise
the level of competition.

IC there are queries
please direct them 10 ASLT
Ayers on HMAS PEN
GUIN eIlell$ion 528.

ACROSS
3 80lIlred 34 8oI1ng
,.,,,•..- tool
7 Ward of!' SlI Clalml.ng
It Snake-JJke u. rlgbt
dab 37 Move

12 Planet unat.ead1ly
a LeutnI 3i Han
10""""'" 4OLu=y
belibf 41 Notebed
aboVe u II bitten
boNon 4.2 Jolned

1'1 hmale In common
bird eauae

18 JI'lout DOWN
authority I nun
Ie Loct.UOn bJ.aeuU..
21 J'Ublon 2 Cure
23 Vntwt.l 3 Bombard
25 Situated enemy
betw~n 4 Set down I
~ 5 F\ahtrap

28 Meantime 8 Merriment
a J"rt&hten a EntanKled
from 10 An-

32 Klddle aenheUc
Eut port 11 TTan&mlta

33 EQuip- 13 EyelId
men[ - amkUOnn:-....-."....,-

A signal .. ill be ",leased
this month ailing for nomi·
nations for the inter-Se.
,-ice alpine skiing trials to
be held in Thredbo during
the week beginning July 17.

Jr )'OU can ski, don', say:
... don"' think I'm good
enough". Nominale for the
trials lL'l you might surprise
yOllrsdfand tam a place in
the women's Nary team 10
defend lasl yeaf'. "iCIOI)'.
Even if you don't, you Ire

ACROSS
3 Protuber· 37 Detennine
ances 38 Direct a
9 Hostility co~

10 Unstable
II Decoration
12 Quaklng DOWN
15 Clergyman 1 Troths
17 Not hollow 2 Written
18 Domestlc accusatlon
animal 3 Damp

19 Cha 4 second-
20 Physical hand
22 Female 5 Conciliates
horse 6 Acknow-

24 Lyric poem ledge nrnk
25 Performs 7 Practising
26 Says again robbery at
28 Become sea
I1nn 8 Makes

29 Morse known
element 13 Turned

30 Affray 14 Scottish
33 Newspaper musician
executive 16 Shrob

34 Depended 18 Younger
on son

35 Fastener 20 Driver
36 Loyal 21 Entangle
vassals 22 Nlggal'dly,,,..-,,r-r...,,,...,,,....

Chance for skiers

NAVYo~rrs
sP \o~
S£crrNEWS

•
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Four sailors from ahe
Naval Air Station
HMAS ALBATROS'S
have ridden from Bris
bane to Nowra in an at·
tempt to raise $10,000
for the purchase of a
humidicrib.

Brisbane Lord Mayor
Sally Anne Atkinson and
CMDR Tony Townsend,
Naval Officer Commanding
Old. officially senlthe team
on its way from the front
steps of Brisbane City Hall
on Tuesday March I.

Three of the cyclists were ~

Queenslanders - Andrew
Webb and Cameron Fair
lie, of Brisbane, and Keith
Hansen from Cairns. The
fourth fund-raiser was Greg
Huppatt, of South Australia.

Pictured at left are team
members, ABSE Keith
Hansen, ABATA Andrew
Webb. CMDR Tony
Townsend, ABATA
Cameron Fairlie and ABSE
Greg Huppatz.

The sailors covered
1250kms and on reaching
the Shoalhaven District
Memorial Hospital handed
over funds raised.

Their RAN mates gave
S4000 towards the $10,000
target.

t~t~
For all engraving requirements,

• KEY CUTIING
• TROPHY. PEWTER

& GLASSWARE SALES

IJIJJIu .II~
SHOP 28.

OAKS AVENUE. OEE WHY 2099 I
Phone: 981 4412

Telephone: (02) 607 2120
A, Hours: (047) 74 8470

WOODWARD
®

TECHNICIANS
Woodward Governor Company has
immediate openings for Technicians
to do field service and in-house
repairs on mechanical hydraulic
and 'electronic engine governing
equipment. Applicants should be
mature, stable individuals looking
for long term employment with a
respected worldwide leader in this
'field, Mechanical/Electrical trades
background with electronics
experience/training preferred.
Working experience with engine ...
controls or power generating
equipment preferred,
Resume and handwritten application
should be marked "Confidential"
and sent to:

Woodward Governor Company
P,O, Box 319,
Kingsgrove NSW 2208
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AAZTEC CARPET CLEANING
"Experlise Without Expense"

Professionally Trained Technicians Guarantee
Your Complete Satisfaction

Specialising in:
$14.00 per room Carpets - Lounge

Suites and Commercial Cleaning

,.
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Riders undertake 1250km trek

riat etes aim

at wor tit es
Martin Burton (leU) and Mark Emerton, both of HMAS ALBATROSS, recently
compeled in the Nissan Big Apple Triathlon in Melbourne.

The Australian Services Triathlon was LS Burton and LS Emerton were
held in conjunction with the event. scheduled to compete in the Australian and

Navy athletes performed exceptionally NSW Ultra Distance evenl at Forster on
well with SMNROS Mark Batson of HMAS March 26.
LONSDALE finishing third (28th overall), Good performances at this event will quai-
LS Emerton second (12th overall) and LS ify lhem to compete in the world champion-
Burton becoming Australian Services ships in Hawaii in October.
Champion (8th overall). Martin and Mark are sponsored by locat

LS Burlon completed the 1.5km swim, business houses. Bomaderry Cycles. Total
42km cycle and IOkm run course in 2 hours 5 Shape Gym, 1MB, Nowra Dairy Co-op and
mins 30 sees. Ray White ERA.

871 2104 {Priv) 635 9433
477 7597 (Priv)
977 5590 (1'ri'I)

HORNSBY 476 2229

Ex-sailor
in front in

the big race

provided by the Golden
Oldies of Rugby. They are
letting the young fello""!ii
play this one and sa."ing
themselves (or the Mons.

• • •
The carbo-loading fallacy

- I realise the Ni!;e and
Anzac marathons are
nearly here so some run
ners might be interested in

Who would han be- the following: Carbo Load-
li.....oo an ell-sailor ,muld be ing is supposedly to load
leading the Sydney 10 Mel- your muscles and liver with
bourne Marathon! Well glycogen before an endur-
Emil,' Cattle (ex.PTI) was anee event. By having a
doing just thai, aU be it long workout, deplete your
brieO,. Ernie, Dnee afrllid body then Ihe day before
to 10 Clltch II moment of the race swfr yourself.
cJory, strode oul of Live.... Very few lOp athletes do
pool with his trademark, an this anymore because it can
nedastiDg smile, for all cause problems. eg: _ To
~ to see. Emil,' was change your diet that dras-
0- tile olstrongest people tically, particularly if you
pow_ for pound to wear were accuSlOmed to (nor-
die U'OSI dubs. He TUns mal diet), 70 per cent car-
.au. .....tat-s aJI4 flies bohydrates, would be ell-
............tairttaftillaad tremely unhealthy. _ You
__• HoI: 00II:. He is • would have a water reten-
r'aII •• MIlil) ..... tHn tion problem. For every
_ wid!. IIMAS PLATY- gram of carbohydrate you
PUS Ikeew- II Welt profile or take in, you retain up to a
SUi' ,_ ell·RAN gram or two of water. Fol·
1Mn .. IiIle JocII e-nr-. lowing several days of phys-

• • • . ical inactivity your muscles
It will be a big month for and joints arc especially

sport in the Sydney area susceptible to stiffness and
and it is not too late to try bloating. You may also feel
out (or most events: April 6 some angina pain as the
- Old W"mdsor 7-a-side heart muscle retains too
Rugby knockout; April 20 much water. I Putting too
- lIS Sailing, CR£S. much (at in your
WELL; lIS Softball, bloodstream before a race
Wagga;Jubilee Shield Hoc- is a major mistake, exces-
key, NIRIMBA; April n sive amounts o( (at in your
- Dempr>ler Cup Rugby bloodstream can be felt for
amunences. up 10 60 houn. You would

• • • be at a disadvantage to
1h Old Wi •• w c.,. enter a race with a sluggish

shapiDg ~. veat .y. 11te oxygen delivery system, re--
Kiwis rollkI be ill .... die ganlless o( how much fuel
Britannia wiD be rieIdinJ: II you had supposedly stored
team. TeallU are encour- in your liver. Next edition:
aged 10 bring supporters. How much should I eat be-
Food and soft drinks will be fore a race.

******
The HARMAN women's louch football team has

reached lhe rinals for Ihe s«ond cons~uliveyear in their
summer competition. The team has played well ending
fourth on the ladder. Leading the try scoring is Mandy Sor
renson and Vkki Dummell. They were "'ell supported by
Adele Jennyn, Leanne Carden and Mary-Ann Wall. New
players to shine were Junior Jeffery and Michele Davies.
All players have performed well and ha...e been CIIpably led
by JJ Ahwong. The team appears below, back row:
G. Stokes (Coach), M. Jeffery, K. Smith, M. Davies,
V. Dummell, A. Jermyn; Front: M. Wall, J. Ahwong,

M. Sorrenson, P. Manderson, L. Carden.

~

PLAyRUGBYWITH
t \

Progressive club on Syllney's north shorl! - on the main Iraln and
C300ys, only hall an hoor to middle of ciIy.

We tieId 4open leams and under 21's and f9's.
* Own licensed clubrooms, and excellent trainillQ and match facilities.
* New players (coaches. officials, supporters) most welcome - help

witll accommodation for people new 10 SyllfleY.
* GuaranJeed greal seasons - bolh on and off the field.

Contact:
Ron Davidsoo
Tom ford
Allen Hatcher

CLUB ROOMS 10 POUND RD.




